Idlewild Neighborhood Association Meeting – June 20, 2013
The meeting was held at the Gull Lake Country Club.
Fred Buckley (President) called the meeting to order and introduced the Board of Directors.
Mark Disney (Secretary) read the Minutes of the 8/7/12 Board Meeting which were accepted by motion, second
and vote.
Martha Reid (Treasurer) gave a Financial Report which was accepted by motion, second and vote. Martha also
described the process by which she is ensuring that The Association maintains its tax free status as a social
welfare organization.
Fred Buckley reviewed the current programs that The Association is pursuing. They include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Trash, yard waste and recycling services by Republic Services, billed through The Association.
Landscaping around the neighborhood signs by Lamon’s Landscaping.
Holiday/seasonal decorations around the neighborhood signs by Vandersalm’s Flower Shop.
Maintenance of the landscaping around the neighborhood signs by West Michigan Landscape Services.
The neighborhood dumpster, which will be located on the Buckley’s back lot over the Labor Day weekend.
The Association’s new website, created by Eric and Martha Reid.

Eric Reid described the Association website and mentioned that the Association Roster could be made available
on the website, but password protected. No final decision was reached on that point.
Fred Buckley read a list of new families in the neighborhood and a list of “Senior Families”, families that have
been in Idlewild for two generations or more.
Joan Murray (Board Member) announced that the Lady Of The Lake napkins were available for sale and that
this would be the last year.
Nominations were accepted for The Board of Directors and officer positions on the Board. By motion, second
and vote the following were elected as officers and members of The Board of Directors.
President – Fred Buckley
Vice President – Ron Kilgore
Treasurer – Martha Reid
Secretary – Mark Disney
Member - Joan Murray
Member - Jeff Price
Member - Jim Woodruff
Fred Buckley Adjourned the meeting.
Mark Disney
Secretary

